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Greg Scheer’s catalog of over 500 compositions includes string arrangements, jingles, 
theme songs, country and western, marches, and re-mixes. His music has been 
published, recorded and awarded numerous times. He is available for jingles, arranging, 
production music, and co-writing. 
 

 
 
 
1. Demo Reel 

A three-minute overview of music I’ve written, 
arranged or recorded for a variety of projects. 

 
2. Three Rivers Overture 

Commissioned by the University of Pittsburgh 
Orchestra, the composition continues to be 
performed each year at Pitt’s graduation 
ceremony. 

 
3. Bring It On 

This jingle won the TopGolf theme song contest, 
and is now starting a new life as a general 
sports-themed tune. 
 

4. O Holy Night 
 50s star Lou Christie sings the solo on this 

Christmas recording. I arranged and directed the 
University of Pittsburgh Men’s Glee Club, who 
sang background vocals on this 3WS radio 
compilation. 

 
5. Rocky and Sandy 
 A rambunctious, cartoon-style theme song 

written for a Vacation Bible School. 
 
6. Robot Dance Music 
 FramesDirect.com held a contest for the best 

robot dance music. I won. 
 
7. Hymnary Chant 
 Part of my work with the Calvin Institute of 

Christian Worship is developing Hymnary.org, a 
database of hymns and hymnals. To promote the 
website I composed a brisk and whimsical romp 
through hymnological history, starting with 
Gregorian chant (included here) and ending at 
praise & worship. 

 
8. Mind the Gap Theme Song 
 My wife’s friend runs a theatre company in New 

York City. This theme song was in response to 
her request for a “sexy cool jingle/ tagline” for 
their podcast. 

9. Until Then 
I arranged, contracted, and directed strings on 
three songs for songwriter Leslie Bowe’s CD.  

 
10. 6, for string quartet 

This African rhythm inspired composition was 
commissioned by the Chagall String Quartet, 
performed in concert a number of times, and 
aired by QED public radio in Pittsburgh.  

 
11. If I Only Had Wings 

My collaboration with British lyricist Colin 
Gordon-Farleigh has produced over 40 songs 
that have been included in projects in England, 
Russia, Australia and the US. This one is sung 
by up and coming singer Jenny Douglas. 

 
12. A City on a Hill 

Hundreds of my praise songs, hymns, and 
church choral anthems are available on my 
website. This one comes from my 1999 CD The 
Greg Scheer Song Book. It is recorded using 
only my voice. 

 
13. Holy Gift of Love 

I translated and arranged this Mongolian song, 
and recorded it with the Choral Scholars for the 
2010 CD Global Songs for Worship. The vocal 
octet and piano tracks were recorded by Carl 
Hordyk; all other instruments were tracked and 
mixed by me. 

 
14. Chalk Music 

When my wife worked for Calvin College’s 
Inner Compass talk show, she directed an 
episode on Rob Bliss. I created and recorded the 
music for the opening “Chalk Flood” montage.  

 


